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Egg-Citing News at MPL
It’s a shell-a-bration! Beginning April 5, you can
visit the chicken eggs getting ready to hatch in the
Children’s Department of our Main Branch.

We’ll have an incubator set up, and you might
even get to see one of these shy chickies come out
of their shell.

Join Us for a Celebration of Trees
The crab apple trees that beautified our Main Branch lawn for years
had a disease called fire blight and needed to be removed. But trees are
what everyone needs and spring is the season of rebirth, so we’ve
teamed with Holden Forests & Gardens to keep our grounds green.
Holden, in partnership with Bartlett Tree Experts Co. and Rooted in
Trees, will plant six new hardwood trees in our front yard during a
special program from 1 to 3 pm on Saturday, May 1. You’re invited
to help plant the new trees and learn about their importance to local
wildlife and the environment.

Before they hatch, we’ll have a special program
with Meyer Hatchery via Zoom at 4:30 pm on
Thursday, April 8. Kids can learn all about eggs
and hatching from the
experts. Register with our
Children’s Department
beforehand to get the Zoom
link.
After hatching, we’ll have
the baby chicks for about a
week, so visit and join the
egg-citement.

Shred Day Returns!

All families who join us for this beautiful event can receive a free
tupelo sapling to take home and plant in their yard.

Our 11th annual Community Paper Shred Day with
Xpress Shredding will be from 9 am to 1 pm on
Saturday, April 10, in our auxiliary lot at the corner
of Mentor Avenue and Sharonlee Drive.

Finally, we’re also hosting a poetry contest as part of our Arbor Day
Celebration! Kids, teens, and adults can all submit their poems about
trees to us by April 16. Our favorite poem in each age category will be
read during our Tree Planting & Arbor Day Celebration on May 1.

Bring up to five boxes or bags of documents for
shredding. The papers are taken to a secure facility
near the library for shredding. Shred Day will be
held rain or shine!

Holden Forests & Gardens invites
everyone to join the People for Trees
pledge at www.holdenfg.org and help
plant 15,000 trees by 2025.

Please bring nonperishable food donations with
you to the Shred Day line where Xpress Shredding
staff will collect for the Cleveland Food Bank. It’s
not mandatory to bring a food donation to
participate in Shred Day, but it’s very appreciated.

Cover our Walls with Covers!

We’re making a mural filled with the books that kids are
reading this April and May!

Hoping to Travel this Summer?
Did you know that you can apply for a
passport, have your passport photo taken or
get your passport renewal forms at Mentor
Public Library? For details, including
information on fees, visit
www.mentorpl.org/passport.

Here’s how any kid in sixth grade or younger can participate:
1. Pick a favorite book to read.
2. Tell the Children’s Librarians that you’re participating in
the 100 Books Challenge, and let us know when you
finish the book.
Right now, passport applications are by appointment only.
3. We’ll make a copy of the book’s cover for our mural.
Call (440) 255-8811 ext. 250 to reserve time with one of our
4. Keep reading to keep adding covers!
Passport Acceptance Agents.

Become a Reading Wizard at our Headlands Branch
Kids can prepare for Summer Reading by becoming a
Rainbow Wizard at our Headlands Branch!
Pick one of five paths to become a wizard: Time, Nature,
Feeling, History, and Connection. Each path comes with
five reading challenges. Complete all five challenges to get
a magic wand!
If you complete all five paths (for a total of 25 challenges),
you’ll earn the title RAINBOW WIZARD and get a spell
book full of magic and enchantments.
Rainbow Wizards will also be entered into a raffle to win a
$25 gift card from Barnes & Noble.

Lynda Becoming LinkedIn Learning

Virtual Art Show for Teens

Lynda.com ‒ one of the library’s databases that provides free access
to thousands of online educational courses ‒ is turning into LinkedIn
Learning this May.

Teens (anyone in sixth through 12th
grade) can submit artwork for our Virtual
Art Show!

What does this change mean for you? Probably not too much. You
won’t need to create a LinkedIn profile to access courses from
experts on everything from screenwriting to SEO to spreadsheets.
All you’ll (still) need is your card number and PIN.

Send a photo of your artwork ‒ it can be a
craft, painting, drawing, sculpture,
photograph, or another piece of visual
artwork ‒ to traci.hoffman@mentorpl.org.

If you’ve already been using Lynda, all your history (classes,
certificates, learning paths, etc.) should transition to LinkedIn
Learning. To err on the side of caution, we recommend printing or
downloading any certificates just to be safe.

Your artwork will be shared on our
website and Facebook page. Then,
everyone will be able to vote for their
favorites. The artist who receives the most
likes will win a small prize.

If you haven’t used Lynda yet, check out LinkedIn Learning.
Whatever your interests are, there’s a LinkedIn Learning course that
can show you how to do it even better!

All submissions must be received by April
30. We can’t wait to see what you make!

Make Sense of Your Cents this Month at MPL
It’s never too late or too early to learn how to make the
Then, Michael Zawatsky from the Society for Financial
most of your money! So we’re hosting a pair of programs ‒ Awareness will host a special program for adults on
one for kids and one for adults ‒ about fiscal fitness.
improving your finances ‒ even in these uncertain times ‒
at 6:30 pm on April 22.
First, we’re hosting a Money Matters program for kids
from four to eight years old at 7 pm on Monday, April 12. He’ll discuss debt management,
setting goals, investment
Once your child signs up for the program, you can pick up principles, and overcoming
a Money Matters kit from our Main Branch complete with financial challenges.
a piggy-bank decorating kit, games, a financial literacy
worksheet (that may require some adult help to complete), Both programs are free to attend
and exciting prizes.
and will be hosted via Zoom.
Register with the library, either
Families can then join us for the program on Zoom to have on our website or by calling us,
fun while learning about saving and spending!
to get the Zoom link.

Renew, reserve and research 24/7
online at www.mentorpl.org

Online Book Clubs
at Mentor Library
Our book clubs have moved online
while we can’t host programs at our
branches. They are hosted via Zoom.
You can register to attend online.
It’s a Mystery Book Club
Tuesday, April 6, at 6:30 pm
This club reads crime-related genres
such as thrillers, true-crime, and
mystery/detective novels. This month,
they’ll discuss Before We Were Yours
by Lisa Wingate. R & Z
Gathering Moss Book Club
Wednesday, April 14, at 6:30 pm
NEW! Our newest book club is perfect
for nature lovers. Its first title is The
Hidden Life of Trees by Peter
Wohlleben. Read, discuss, and share
the wonder of nature with us! R & Z
Men’s Book Club
Monday, April 19, at 7 pm
This month’s book is Old Man’s War
by John Scalzi. R & Z
Monday Night Book Club
Monday, April 26, at 6:30 pm
A discussion of bestsellers, popular
reads and books of interest. This
month’s book is The Book Woman of
Troublesome Creek by Kim Michele
Richardson. R & Z
Senior Center Book Club
Wednesday, April 28, at Noon
Returning! Our Senior Center Book
Club is back! We’ll discuss The
Woman in the Photo by Mary Hogan.
To register, call the Mentor Senior
Center at 440-974-5725. R & Z

Princess to Queen

Discover the life of Queen Elizabeth II
before she ascended to the throne
during a special program we’re
hosting at 6:30 pm on April 28.
Learn about the people and events that
shaped her life and prepared her for
the queendom. R & Z

Main Library
440-255-8811

Adult Programs

Register online at www.mentorpl.org or call
Information Services at 255-8811, ext. 247
www.mentorpl.org

www.youtube.com
/mentorpubliclib

Z = Watch program online via Zoom

R

www.facebook.com/
mentorpubliclibrary

= Registration required

Back to Your Roots Genealogy Online Group Chat: Family Myths & Legends
Monday, April 5, at 6:30 pm
Gather online to share genealogy tips with others. All levels of expertise welcome. This
month, we’ll share a special presentation on family myths and legends. R & Z
COVID-19 & the Heart
Tuesday, April 6, at 2 pm
Lake Health cardiologist Dr. Paul Zellers will share the most updated information on the
impact COVID-19 can have on heart health and answer your questions. R & Z
Found Poetry Workshop
Thursday, April 8, at 6:30 pm
Teens and adults can celebrate National Poetry Month by creating poetry of their own.
Learn what blackout, collage, and cento poetry are and make some! Once you register, you
can pick up your Found Poetry Kit from our Main Branch. R & Z
Meet Us in the Garden: Victory Gardens in 2021
Saturday, April 10, at 10 am
Lake County Master Gardeners share their expertise in a series of monthly garden talks. In
April, they’ll discuss the resurgence of Victory Gardens in 2021. R & Z
Star Maps & Apps: An Intro to Navigating the Night Sky
Monday, April 12, at 6:30 pm
An expert from Geauga Park District will show how to read a star map and use astronomy
apps to identify stars, spot planets, and even learn which satellites might be passing
overhead. R & Z
Leaders & Legacies of the Civil War: History of the Grand Army of the Republic
Wednesday, April 14, at noon
Discover the importance and influence of the Grand Army of the Republic, the nation’s first
large-scale veterans’ organization, with Todd Arrington of James A. Garfield National
Historic Site. R & Z
Adult Take and Make Craft: Spring Gnome
Thursday, April 15 at Main
Get a craft kit at the Adult Reference Desk while supplies last. One craft kit per person.

The Ethics of Dementia
Monday, April 19, at 2 pm
Discuss some of the ethical issues that can come up when caring for a loved one with
dementia in this talk led by staff from Kemper House. R & Z
Hip & Knee Pain
Tuesday, April 20, at 2 pm
Physical Therapist Greg Morris from Lake Health will offer options for joint stiffness and
pain, as well as answer your questions about hip and knee pain. R & Z
Home Sweet Home: Settling the Western Reserve
Tuesday, April 27, at 6:30 pm
Lake County History Center tells stories of the surveyors who settled this region. Learn
about their dangerous and adventurous lives. R & Z

Holistic Wellness & Yoga
Wednesday, April 28, at 2 pm
A relaxing yoga session with tips on holistic therapies. Wear comfy clothes that are easy to
move in and don't forget your yoga mat. R & Z
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MPL Programs for Kids
April Reading Challenge
All Month
Kids can win a prize for reading or being read to. Visit the Children’s Department at our Main
Branch for a reading log. The challenge is for kids in sixth grade and younger.
Grab & Go Crafts
All Month
Pick up supplies for crafts to make at home from our Main, Lake, and Headlands Branches. Get
different crafts throughout the month. Call branches for details.
Yoga Kids! Zoom Edition
11 am on Thursday, April 1
Kids (3-6) can exercise their minds and bodies during this special story time that pairs yoga and
reading. Kids will act out a story using poses they’ll learn from a yoga instructor. R & Z
Virtual Fun & Games
4 pm on Tuesday, April 6
Looking for a laugh? Kids (1st - 5th grade) can join us for funny jokes and silly games. R & Z
Zoom LEGO Build
2 pm on Saturday, April 10
Ready to rock the blocks? Kids can test their imagination by seeing what they can build from
LEGO in 30 minutes. Sign up for the program and then pick up your LEGO bag from the
Children’s Department at our Main Branch. And no opening the bag early. R & Z
Zoom Firehouse Friends
10:30 am on Thursday, April 15
Families with kids of all ages can join our friends from Mentor Fire Department for a half hour
of stories and fire safety tips. R & Z
Teddy Bear Picnic
Noon on Friday, April 16
We’re hosting a plush picnic via Zoom! Kids (3 to 6) and their
favorite stuffed pal can enjoy stories and fun games. RSVP for the
picnic, and then pick up your basket of treats and games the week
before the event from our Children’s Department at our Main
Branch. R & Z

Lake Branch

World Tour of Snacks: Japan
2:30 pm on Saturday, April 17
Teens and tweens (11 to 18) can learn about and taste snacks from Japan! RSVP for the program
and then pick up your mystery bag of snacks from our Main Branch. There’s even a prize for the
taster who can guess the most ingredients correctly. R & Z

Headlands Branch

Virtual Chips & Chapters
4 pm on Tuesday, April 20
Kids (K-2nd grade) can enjoy a snack and a story with us online. Ms. Lisa will read from a
chapter book while the kids enjoy chips and follow along. This month’s book is Our Friend
Hedgehog: The Story of Us by Lauren Castillo. R & Z
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It’s Always a Good Time for Story Time
Until it’s safe to host story times inside of our branches again, we’re
sharing them online in two different ways. First, you can join us for
live story times via Zoom every Tuesday at 10 am or on Thursdays
at 10 am. You’ll need to sign up beforehand to get the Zoom link.
You can RSVP by calling the library or online at
www.mentorpl.org.
We’re also posting story times that your family can watch at your
convenience on our Facebook page and YouTube channel at 10 am every Monday this month.

www.mentorpl.org

Your Destination for Information

Register at www.mentorpl.org or call 440-255-8811, ext. 220/221.
See our online calendar for all story times and clubs at all branches.

